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end that is all t'rre is to it--Yt Christ died. on the cross--how perfectly foolish-where is

the rcra influence of it then. ILL. of hurnine arms in a bon-fir and expectLa that

sufferiap to chan-e the lives of those who 1ookci thereon--teople wo'ila wo'aa.er why we didn't have

sens' to stay away from the fire. There is no moral influence to the atonement, unless there is

truth to the atonement--it is positive, active and should have a t"emendcuS iniluence on ins an

the sae thin is true aoiit the Bble--C'rod will 'ise His vord. and cause it not to come back to

Him void.: H" will follow it up with the influence cf thô Holy Spirit but a part of the work which

H wants done ana -,,art of the way in which Re wants us to use is Icr us to Jrin evidence that

is true: that it is indeed. true and d.e'penaale, so we are dealing h"re with a qjiestion of

truth. We are not merely using" our human reason to decide whether this is important or not: we

'o to the Scritture itself and find, the theme of truth very much emphasizea,--Tote I Pet.l:1±-

We have not followed what we have seen and know tht it is a fact. Apostle John also, though

th Apostle of love, stresses as much as anyone the imuortaice of trut1i__Ycte the I Joh.

We have seen and heard. Him. Note Paul, the apostl in I Cor. 15--If Christ be not risen, then

is ou preaching vain. People soy today just to tell this beautiful story onople will 'be

moved thereby__it doesn't matter whether it is t'-ie or nct. Paul said, "If Christ be not risen,

thn your faith is vain." Paul, poes on to show tha+ If in this life w" h-nv" hope, we are of

all men most miseraole: also if we nre just "vi-n for this life, let us eat, arini: ana be

merry, for tomor'ow we die. '" ore to understand the fo'indtion on which we stand and make

it clear and evident o others. Note John P:2--John puts a great stress on this same truth.

Ye shall know te truth and the truth shall. make you free. Note also JOHN 1c: 13--the tMtth is

aain emphasized. J(. 17:l7--"Sanctify them throuah thy word--thy word is tuth. John lJ+:

am the wry, the TTH, and the Life." Today there are many untruths spread. arouno. aoout

Christiariy which have no foundation and these peov;le are kept from facing the real truth of

Christianity--thee iestons ar" a form of smoke-screen that keep maw i_-om following.
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It is

our task t0 show tese people where Christianity is reasonable, and. though we realize it is the

Holy Stint t''a.t briaps that person to Chr-st, we can take this as a preliminary step to help

teop'e find the rca', truth coacernin their -oro'blem cf finding ,)Face with God and we at the

same time must be sure of what is the tuth and not "o 'beyond. that nor come short of it.
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